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WHY INCUBATOR
Thfbook f Milled, "The History or White Diarrhea, r.r W hr Incubator Chick Die," will bo lent nbo-Itifo- lr

lrriby rnrurn rnnil lonuvo rTiiIlmf iwrhprinrnof 7 to 10 of thulr friends that u incubator.
Th book can snve you IO Jim 'utmier. It tie.rlie. white diarrhoea or bowel tr.uble, the cause, ana
Motnrvrr, Honk nhnuliitely ! KKK for tlm Nmiitsn.
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Th world' only romplMC ofnelal (ru'de to railing Written by
tnvn nriipnt Ttri.i every tfteo means moil' y In your pocket. Prlco

20 rent, worth llo.OO to ymi and i.y our plan you can havcM cent back. Send
iw l2rrittniiiiH. or 2 dime. Kdition limited, sond quick. Undo am says
y ii nlKMild uoan tnnitmtornrul telta how a Rood one In built. T hero's no

other machine made corn Hue up to the standard but

The Sure Hatch Incubator
which H ImiiH ('nelnam'ii way. Havy, utronp. hent
mnU-r'a- many modem feature nit round In other.
( ompleiornntrolof bent and hutches clilckH thnt
live. OCAItANTKKIJ FIVK mbookrec,
Kend lor It at once. Put It to work at once and j?et your
chfrkson thn onrly high-pric- ed market. and
ors-twl- ll rxi higher the jteaxon than you ever
knew thorn to bo.

SURE HATCH CO.
Box 126

poultry
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The Commoner.

CHICKS DIE

RfllSALL REMEDY CGMPAHY, Biackwell, Oklahoma

Uncle Sam's Poultry Book

INCUBATOR
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Well-Locate- d East-
ern Nebraska Farm

A fine farm near Lincoln 1G0 acres. New buildings, com-
plete; modorn, up-to-d- ate improvements for a horse, cattle or hog
farm; 3Vj miles of heavy wovon wire fenco with steel posts. Splen-
did new barn and shed; now hog houses; new poultry house; un-
limited amount of pure water; new silo. Farm includes alfalfa,
upland hay, pasture and plow land. Entire farm fenced and crossed
foncod with hog-tig- ht and mule-pro- of fencing. Located 2 miles
from stroet car lino. Immediate possession can be given. Any one
desiring to move near Lincoln or to purchase a highly improved
farm at a reasonable price

Address Desk B, Commoner Office,
Lincoln, Neb.

Rare Small Farm Opportunity
In Texas Gulf Coast Country

If you are looking for an ideal location for a home, a placewhore you can make immediate profits, or an investment that willbring you future returns, I want you to choice 80-ac- rotract of land, located two miles from the thrivTng little cityof Mission, Texas right in the heart of the very best thofamous Lower Rio Grande Valley of the Gulf Coast TexL
This tract is all cleared, in cultivation and unde irt5 andMl be sold with or without small improvements, withimmediate possession An excellent opportunity for peTsoTwhoanywishes to buy and sub-divi- de Into later saleThis region, in which my tract is locatedNs famoun theover Tor Its wonderfully fertile soil, delightful summer and wTSter

climate, and its long growing season. A 5 to ZthZsect on has proven more profitable than 16 acref farm? fn
sections. Fruit and garden truck bring rich cE ni???y
cotton and sugar cane do their Twelve?mnnt?f i"'ing season. Thriving community; windand fruit-growe- rs association Ships nnrL Tn ' uck
tion of the United States and gets hleheat nHn!. Sf any 8eC'
the best markets of the world easy acce8s ot

Write for further particulars, terms, etc., to

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Building,
Lincoln, Neb.

No Part in Chinese Loan
Following is an Associated Press f

dispatch: Washington, Marcn xo.
President Wilson tonight in a state-
ment approved by his cabinet, after
two hours of discussion, announced
that his administration had declined
to request tho group of American
bankers to continue their negotia-
tions for participation In the $125,-000,0- 00

loan desired by the Chinese
government. The statement fol-

lows:
"Wo are informed that at the re-

quest of the last administration a
certain group of American bankers
undertook to participate in the loan
now desired by the government of
China (approximately $125,000,-000- ).

Our government wished
American bankers to participate
along with the bankers of other na-
tions, because it desired that the
good will of the United States to-

wards China would be exhibited in
this practical way, that American
capital should have access to that
great country and that the United
States should be in a position to
share with the other powers any
political responsibilities that might
be associated with the development
of the foreign relations of China in
connection with her industrial and
commercial enterprises.

"The present administration has
been asked by this group of bank-
ers whether it would also request
them to participate in the loan. Rep-
resentatives of the bankers through
whom the administration was ap-
proached declared that they would
continue to seek their share of the
loan under the proposed agreements
only If expressly requested to do so
by the government.

"The administration has declined
to make such request, because it did
not approve the conditions of the
loan or the implications of responsi-
bility on its own part which it was
plainly told would be involved in therequest.

"The conditions of the loan seem
to us to touch very nearly the ad-
ministrative independence of China
itself, and this administration doesnot feel that it ought even by impli-
cation to be a party to those condi-
tions. The responsibility on its pan
which would be implied in request-
ing the bankers to undertake the
loan might conceivably go thelength in some unhannv finnHnronnw
of forcible Interference in tho finan-
cial and even the political affairs ofthat great oriental state, just now
awakening to a consciousness of itspower and its obligations to thepeople. The conditions include notonly the pledging of particular taxes,
aouie ol tnem antiquated and bur-
densome, to secure the loan but alsothe administration of those taxes by
luiumu agents, me responsibility
on the part of our government im-
plied in the encouragement of a
loan thus secured and administeredis plain enough and is obnoxious tothe principles upon which the gov-
ernment of our people rests."

The statement came as a conse-quence of the visit to Washington lastweek of representatives of NewYork banking firms, headed by Wll-Jar- d
D. Strait. They conferred withSecretary Bryan of the state depart-

ment who took the situation up withthe president. Officials of tho Chineseembassy also discussed the subject
with Secretary Bryan and the presi-
dent. Mr. Bryan was consultedabout the statement before his de-parture for the west.

While the president's announce-ment explained the attitude of theUnited States towards the Chineseloan, it was authoritively stated to-night that the same policy wouldapply throughout . the Wilson administration towaTd similar sltiin"
tions in Central America and else
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where where the United States is
concerned.

The iJolicy of .protecting through
the action of tho government loan
contracts of American firms abroad
was a part of what was often re-
ferred to as "dollar diplomacy" in
the Taft administration.

In the last administration Secre-
tary Knox urged the passage of two
loan conventions seeking to rehabi-
litate the finances of Nicaragua and
Honduras respectively. The United
States was to have had a voice in
the selection of inspectors of cus-
toms through which medium tho in-
terests of the American banking
firms were to be protected. Ameri-
can banking firms were to submit for
the approval of the president of the
United States and the Central Ameri-
can governments in question a list of
inspectors of customs. These loan
conventions were not ratified by the
senate, and the Taft administration
closed without determining how far
the American government should go
in protecting its financial firms
abroad.

Following is an Associated Press
dispatch: Washington, D. C, March
19th. President Wilson's attitude
toward American bankers' participa-
tion in the Chinese loan and foreign
loans generally has effected wide-spreadoomm-

and discussion in off-
icial diplomatic quarters. Following
closely upon the statement come in-
dications that the negotiations may
now proceed as a five-pow- er affair
without the American group. It is
pointed out that Russia may now be
counting on the moral support of
their government to continue Pro-
visional President Yuan Shi Kai in
office.

The pressing feature for China,
right now, diplomats point out, is
found in the fact that China is more
than one year behind on the payment
of boxer indemnities to the extent of
$20,000,000, with an army clamor-
ing for back pay, more provincial
loans coming due and need for money
to continue the operation of the pro-
visional government.

It is intimated here that some
American bankers, other than those
concerned in the loan rejected are
figuring on participation in such a
transaction, but it is pointed out that
President Wilson's statement made
it clear that while the Chinese gov-
ernment would have the sympathetic
support of the United States, under
no circumstances would it take the
form of a guarantee or would be in-
vestors in Chinese securities.

Discussion ia now turning to the
question of when the administration
will announce its policy on the recog-
nition of the new government of
China. But now that the loan mat-
ter has been determined it is gen-
erally believed this government's
attitude toward the new Chinese
government will be made known at
an early date.

HUNTINGTON WILSON RESIGNS
Following is an Associated Pressdispatch: Washington, March 20.

Huntington Wilson, acting and as-
sistant secretary of state, has re-
signed that office and Insisted upon
Immediate acceptance of the resigna-
tion because of his radical difference
of opinion with the administrationregarding its Chinese policies. Presi-
dent Wilson immediately accepted
his resignation.

Mr Wilson, like all assistant sec-
retaries of the various departments-tendere- d

his resignation, as a mat-
ter of form, to President Wilson
directly on the latter's assumption of
office. Mr. Wilson was requested to
continue his place until it should be
convenient for the president to name
his successor and consented to do so
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